
日常小劇場──蕭筑方《很危險，請大家不要靠近》 

文|陳文瑤 

 

「我會用那種人家在夾麻將紙的大夾子，把一疊畫紙夾住，然後畫啊畫，紀錄一些概

念，畫得很快，有時狀況好就多畫一點，或者沒什麼感覺就停手不畫；最後再從裡面

選出一些想繼續發展的素描。」聽見蕭筑方這樣說的時候，腦袋馬上有了畫面，忍不

住笑出來；大鋼夾與一大疊畫紙，藝術家說起自己與念頭溝通的方式，一點也不神

祕，充滿日常感；而事實上在她的作品裡，的確呈現這樣的氣質，以及一種有點害

羞，但願意與人溝通的期待。 

 

蕭筑方這次在非畫廊展出的作品裡，有一幅畫從一開始就特別吸引我。〈不不要過

來〉，畫面上無頭的人，左手一把將頭撈住，右手掌心舉重若輕的，含住懸在空中的

氣球。這幅畫詼諧中有優雅的平衡，我們都知道氣球有多輕，力道稍有閃失便會飄

走，但在這裡它像乖寶寶一樣待著；反倒是那顆頭，彷彿順著左胳膊溜了下來，伺機

而動。 

 

我立即想到了捧著頭的聖德尼(Sant Dennis)。十三世紀佛拉金(Jacques de Voragine)

的《黃金傳說》裡，寫到西元三世紀時羅馬帝國迫害基督教，當時他們逮捕了巴黎主

教德尼，欲將之帶往蒙馬特小丘頂斬首。偷懶的羅馬士兵半途想直接行刑了事，哪知

道手起刀落之後，無頭的德尼主教卻再次起身，把那顆掉在地上滾的頭顱撿了起來，

拿在手上，邊講道邊繼續往上走！主教因而受封為聖德尼。 

 

不過故事還沒完。21 世紀，法國哲學家米榭•塞荷(Michel Serres, 1930-2019)暢銷超

過 25 萬冊的《拇指姑娘》，以電腦類比聖德尼的頭；他說之於這些用拇指快速操作數

位產品以通達世界的新世紀人類(也就是拇指姑娘)，電腦成了脫離身體，擺在眼前的

頭，從此世界被捧在雙手之間：人人都是聖德尼，每天帶著這顆塞滿客體化認知的盒

子行走。 

 

在塞荷的類比裡，談的是知識載體的轉移，哲學家並不覺得電腦做為另一顆頭有什麼

不好，因為當人們不再需要花大把時間把知識塞進生理腦，反而有另外一種餘裕來創

造。而蕭筑方筆下的頭，意象貼近聖德尼，但與殉道、與神蹟無關，呼應的是塞荷點

出的生猛創新直覺，藝術家說：「我就喜歡拿頭來做文章。」把腦袋裡那些能夠存到

另一頭(客體)的客觀知識清空，這一頭(主體)甩開既定束縛，表達更為自我，我們的腦

袋──這個意念主宰可以像顆球被抄在手中，像張面具用指尖拎著，像片指甲嵌在手

上……。對比其他還好好黏在脖子上的各種表情有戲，「頭」一旦作為斷開的局部，總

是製造出立即的荒謬感，而緊接在荒謬感之後的是思索，亦即溝通的起步。  



再來，我注意到的是那張四根指頭屈起的畫作。起初我並不曉得那是彈吉他按著絃的

手，知道之後依樣畫葫蘆：「咦？所以彈吉他的人是用右手按絃，是個左撇子啊～」

不是所有以「人」為創作主題的作品，都會讓人興起模仿畫面的念頭，但是蕭筑方的

作品就是有這樣的感染力。而不管是帶有漫畫風格上墨線的人物，或是顏料色塊塗抹

的人形，「手」常常是重點：擰到出汁、牽住影子、像竹竿曬物、像撐開一條毛巾似

的烤魚、拖著攬著高舉揮舞著，或僅僅是向前攤開。手的動作意味著人總在「做些什

麼」，隨之而來的，是種更為全面的體感與情緒。 

 

有人會說，蕭筑方的繪畫帶有插畫的意味。的確，蕭筑方的畫總在「示意」著什麼，

有時是一個蘿蔔一個坑，沒有太複雜的鋪陳，比如每天都要「嗯嗯嗯」，所以大便人

顏色很重很濁很有存在感，旁邊那人一身白衣，臭氣熏來臉上馬上升起格網屏蔽，想

去戳的手顯得畏畏縮縮。但不只如此。插畫的背後代表某個既定文本的存在，繪畫卻

未必；就第一印象而言，蕭筑方的畫並不難進入，但是觀看其作品的經驗，卻比較類

似聽一首自己不懂的外文歌曲，可能出現兩極的結果：感動且貼合歌曲情境，或是感

動但會錯意。 

 

因為每個人有各自的日常小劇場，情節走向未必一樣。 

 

蕭筑方提到自己之所以選擇繪畫這樣的表現形式，是因為只要拿起紙筆就可以畫，感

覺較為直接、即時。矛盾的是，從前她卻經常擔心「不能照自己想像的樣貌呈現」；

換言之，那些在紙上隨興直覺畫出的初稿，搬到畫布時能否完美復刻，成了她的心

魔；也使她從全然排斥使用投影機作畫，到有一度極為依賴投影機。這種潔癖也表現

在早期她對平塗的偏愛，彷彿完美的畫面必得毫無瑕疵（壓克力顏料自然也成了首

選）。 

 

這讓我想起蕭筑方說過，她第一次在日本電視台看到空氣吉他手，十分驚訝這世上竟

有如此形式的表演，甚至還有國際大賽：「雖然我不會彈吉他，也不懂什麼指法，但

看著表演者在舞台上那種忘我的境界，一邊看傻了眼，一邊發現原來還有更多的事物

是我從未發現的，這樣的領悟至今從沒消失過。」 

 

這種衝擊感，我們可以說是因為新鮮，但或許更因為空氣吉他的演出形式，鬆動了她

的心結？從字面上理解，空氣吉他手是彈著隱形吉他的人；進一步深究，會發現他們

進行的根本是一場深入的想像練習，在沒有實體吉他的情況下，必須高度掌握所選的

歌曲，跟著旋律做出對應的演出。舞台上的空氣吉他手永遠不擔心走音斷絃，因為歌

已經預錄好了(他們知道觀眾會聽到什麼)，但如何在實際上沒有太多即興空間的限制



下，顯得自由狂放，讓人身歷其境，在虛擬動作裡感受到真實的能量流動，才是最大

的挑戰。 

 

創作亦然。一張初稿，藉由投影機做出來的精準當然可確保原初的忠實；直接在畫布

上進行第二次詮釋，則是另一種與自身已知的內容，已掌握的念頭再次交流的碰撞。

像是邁入另一個里程碑，幾年前，蕭筑方因為接觸陶藝，逐漸克服了對「筆觸」的執

念，能夠著手處理肌理，原本習慣的壓克力顏料也換成了較難掌握，卻有更多變化性

的油彩；投影機不再必要，她開始享受另一種手上功夫的想像練習。 

 

「擴音機把音樂播放出來，將一股力量發射出去，就像暖流，從彼端轉來到身邊。」

擅長視覺語言的蕭筑方，從「形」的偏執裡蛻變，讓自己的創作擁有更豐富的感官。

比如像試筆般，用連環圈圈在畫布上打底，填得滿滿，當作某種療癒性的抽象敘事，

以此為基礎，再疊加其他內容。或者像〈你看我〉，密密麻麻的人物舉止各有不同，

宛如寫書法時的筆劃起伏，讓觀者隨之上下追蹤，而顏料流動溢出，媒材特性與具象

的形體並存，成為不能忽視的內容。羅蘭•巴特(Roland Barthes, 1915-1980)在〈藝術

的智慧〉裡指出繪畫之造物能力，乃在於它讓媒材像是物質般存在，儘管意義浮現在

畫布上，筆觸與色彩仍可以維持其「物」的狀態，不屈不撓的固執，而沒有任何意義

能夠抹除它這種「存在於此」的頑強。1在巴特的評論裡，他談的對象是塞‧湯伯利(Cy 

Twombly, 1928-2011)，我在此處引用之，對照蕭筑方的創作語言，則更著重藝術家

藉由顏料的「存在於此」，讓畫作維持在某種未完成的狀態──人對未完成的憧憬，永

遠是對於「更貼近想望」的追求，而知道自己此刻未完成的「完成」，是藝術家邁向

新的創作視野之後，所呈現的謙卑的自信。 

 

  

                                                   

1羅蘭巴特，《藝術的智慧》，收錄於巴特全集 V, 2002, pp.688-705 

 
 



Daily Dramas 

HSIAO Chu-Fang’s Danger, Keep Away Solo Exhibition 

Text by CHEN Wen-Yao 

 

“I take one of those large clips used for mahjong paper to clip a stack of 

drawing paper, and I just paint and paint, chronicling certain concepts. I paint 

quickly, and sometimes I paint a little bit more when I’m going well, or when I 

don’t have a feel for it I just stop. In the end, I choose certain sketches that I 

want to keep developing.” 

 

Listening to HSIAO Chu-Fang speak this way, a picture popped up in my mind, 

and I couldn’t help but laugh at it; the big steel clip and a large stack of 

drawing paper. The way the artist describes how she communicates with her 

thoughts is not mysterious at all - it’s very workaday; her works actually display 

this sort of quality, and an expectation of being a little shy, yet willing to 

communicate with others. 

 

One work among those featured in this exhibition at Beyond Gallery caught my 

attention right away. In Don’t Don’t Come Near, the headless figure in the 

picture grabs his head with his left hand, while effortlessly palming a balloon in 

the air with his right. There is a graceful balance in the humor of this painting. 

We all know how light balloons are, and that misapplied force will allow it to drift 

away. But here it is like a well-behaved baby; instead, it is the head that appears 

to slide along the left arm, set to take action. 

 

I immediately thought of Saint Denis holding his head. In Golden Legend, 

Jacques de Voragine recounted the arrest of the bishop of Paris, Denis, during 

the thirteenth-century persecution of Christians under the Roman Empire. They 

intended to take him to the hilltop of Montmartre to be beheaded, but halfway 

up the hill the lazy Roman soldiers wanted to carry out the execution right there 

and get it over with. Much to their surprise, after the blade had fallen, the 

headless Bishop Denis got back up and picked up the head that had been rolling 

on the ground. Head in hand, as he preached from the gospel he shouted, 

“Let’s go!” And this gave rise to the sanctification of Saint Denis. 

 



But the story doesn’t end here. Here in the twenty-first century, in the best-

selling book Thumbelina French intellectual Michel Serres (1930-2019) likened 

computers to St. Denis’s head. Serres held that for the humans of the new 

century, who can rapidly operate digital consumer products with their thumbs 

(hence the term “Thumbelina”) and reach the whole world, the computer has 

become the disembodied head placed before them, putting the world in their 

hands. Thus, everyone is St. Denis, walking around with this head stuffed with 

objectified perception. 

 

The discussion in Serres’s anology is about the transfer of knowledge carriers; 

the intellectual doesn’t believe that computers becoming another head is a 

bad thing. Because when people no longer need to spend extensive time to 

cram knowledge inside their physical brains, an additional surplus is available to 

create. Under HSIAO Chu-Fang’s brush, the image of the head resembles St. 

Denis, but has nothing to do with martyrdom and miracles; rather, it echoes the 

vibrant and innovative intuition. As the artist says, “I like to elaborate on 

heads.” Clearing out the objective knowledge that can be stored in the other 

head (the object), this head (the subject) shakes off established restraints to 

achieve greater personal expression. Our brains - the master of this notion can 

be held in the hand like a ball, pinched in the fingertips like a mask, embedded in 

the hands like fingernails… In contrast to other expressions stuck above the neck, 

it’s more dramatic. Whenever a head is a disembodied part, it invariably 

produces an immediate feeling of absurdity. And following closely on the heels 

of that absurdity is thinking - namely, the beginning of communication. 

 

Next, my attention turned to the painting with the four curled fingers. At first I 

didn’t realize that was a hand positioned to finger a guitar, but once I 

understood that I followed that pattern, thinking: “Hmm, the guitar player is 

depressing the strings with the right hand, so it must be a lefty.” Not all works 

with people as the theme make people want to copy the picture, but HSIAO 

Chu-Fang’s works are that infectious. Whether it is comic-style ink line 

characters, or human figures painted with color blocks, the "hand" is often the 

focus: wringing out the essence, holding the shadow, like hanging articles out to 

dry on bamboo poles, or grilled fish splayed out like an open towel, dragging, 

holding, raised high, or waving, or just held out with open palms. Hand gestures 



imply that people are always “doing something,” and that more complete 

perception and emotions invariably follow. 

 

People might say that HSIAO Chu-Fang’s paintings feel like illustrations. 

Indeed, her paintings often “signify” something, sometimes an obvious 

connection, not necessitating complex elaboration, like the need to defecate 

every day. So the Mr. Pooh character is a murky, dark color, giving it weight, 

while the figure on its side is dressed in all white. At the whiff of the stench, a 

protective grid rises to shield the face, and a hand is at once tempted to poke it 

and shrinks away. But that is not all. The background to an illustration represents 

the existence of an established narrative, but the same cannot necessarily be 

said for painting. Based on first impressions, it is easy to get inside of HSIAO 

Chu-Fang’s paintings, but the experience of viewing her works is somewhat 

akin to listening to a song in an incomprehensible foreign language. This can 

result in opposite extremes: an emotional response aligned with the song’s 

context, or being moved while misunderstanding it. 

 

As each individual has his own daily dramas, the contextual orientation is not 

necessarily similar. 

 

HSIAO Chu-Fang notes that the reason she chooses painting as a form of 

expression is the accessibility of paper and brush, making it seem more direct 

and immediate. Paradoxically, she used to fret often about “not being able to 

represent the picture I had in my imagination.” In other words, whether those 

drafts casually and spontaneously put to paper could be faithfully transferred to 

canvas haunted her, yet it was that same impetus that led her from completely 

rejecting the use of a projector to heavy reliance on a projector for a time. This 

sort to fundamentalism was also expressed in her favoritism for the flat 

application of paint earlier in her career, as if a perfect picture must be flawless 

(making acrylic paint the obvious first choice).  

 

This reminds me of something that HSIAO Chu-Fang said about her amazement 

that something like air guitar existed as a type of performance the first time she 

saw it on Japanese television, and that there are even major international air 

guitar competitions: “I can’t play guitar, and know nothing about fingering, 

but when I saw the performers completely enraptured in their performance on 



stage, besides being dumbfounded I realized that there are so many things that I 

have yet to discover. And to this day, that realization has never left me.” 

 

Perhaps we can say that her shock was due to freshness or unfamiliarity, but 

could it also be said that the form of air guitar as a performance shook 

something loose in her mind? As the words imply, “air guitar” entails someone 

“playing” an invisible guitar. Upon further examination we find that the 

performers are engaged in a deeper exercise of the imagination, in which they 

must have a strong grasp of the selected song and perform actions to match the 

melody without an actual guitar in their hands. Working with prerecorded music 

(i.e. they know what the audience will hear), air guitar performers never have to 

worry about flubbing a note or breaking a string. This thus makes achieving an 

unfettered, genuine flow of energy to draw the audience in through pantomime, 

despite limited room for improvisation, the greatest challenge faced by air 

guitarists. 

 

The same holds true for art. The precision afforded by a projector can ensure 

faithfulness to the draft; conducting a second interpretation directly on the 

canvas represents a further encounter with content with which one is already 

well versed and ideas that one grasps. In this way, it is like reaching another 

milestone. Several years ago, encounters with pottery helped HSIAO Chu-Fang 

gradually let go of her obsession with brush strokes and begin addressing 

texture, exchanging the acrylics she had become so accustomed to using for oil 

paints, which are both more difficult to control yet offer greater variety. This 

eliminated the need for the projector, and she began enjoying a new form of 

manual exercise of the imagination. 

 

“Music, emitted from an amplifier, emanates a power that hits the body like a 

warm current.” Demonstrating her knack for visual language, HSIAO Chu-

Fang’s transformation from obsession with “form” allowed her art to take on 

richer sensory perception. For instance, circular swirls similar to the way people 

commonly test new pens create a base on the canvas, filling it up to act as a 

soothing abstract narrative, forming the foundation for additional layers of 

content. Or like Flesh-Colored Mud, where dense characters all act in different 

ways, like rising and falling calligraphic brushstrokes, compelling viewers to 

follow them up and down. The coexistence of flowing and overflowing paint, 



distinctive qualities of mediums, and figurative forms, comprise riveting content. 

In his essay “The Wisdom of Art”, Roland Barthes (1915-80) points out 

painting’s capacity for creation being that it turns the medium into something 

almost physical. Despite being suspended over the canvas, brush strokes and 

colors can nevertheless maintain their respective “material” states, stubborn 

and unbowed, and no meaning can take away this steadfast “existence here 

and now.”  In his critique, Barthes discusses Cy Twombly (1928-2011), which I 

cite here to compare with HSIAO Chu-Fang’s creative language, which is 

focused more on “existence here” through the paint, to preserve the painting 

in a certain incomplete state - people’s notions of incompletion are always 

about the pursuit of something “closer to hope,” and knowing one’s 

incomplete “completion” is the humble confidence the artist exhibits upon 

having reached a new creative vision. 

 

  



沒有一種無聊，是沒有意義的！ 

寫給生活的打油詩──蕭筑方的「漫」繪日記 

文|徐孝貴 

 

略帶稚氣的娃娃臉、工整的妹妹頭，蕭筑方這款招牌造型，從她成為台中 20 號倉庫的

駐站藝術家(或許從更早以前吧？)一直維持到現在；像極了日本人氣漫畫〈櫻桃小丸

子〉裡，那個愛耍賴、逃避現實、難免說謊，總是跟媽媽唱反調，臉上不時浮出三條

線的主人翁──櫻桃子。 

 

現實生活裡的蕭筑方，個性也活脫脫像漫畫中的人物，喜歡輕鬆、愉快的生活方式和

步調，不願被任何壓力拖著走；但面對藝術這件事，她卻是一派誠實，認真的「玩」

了二十年，努力完成每一件創作、每一個展覽。在最真實且殘酷的創作生命中，不曾

逃避地，正視自己的角色。 

 

2020 年初春，蕭筑方在非畫廊的個展──《很危險，請大家不要靠近》，終於成行！

這檔展覽的邀約早在 2010 年，她去巴西駐村之前。種種的因緣際會和莫名的牽引，

展覽在十年後終於順利實踐。這十年之間，蕭筑方的作品在各種不同的生活試煉中，

越磨越潤、個性愈發地鮮明、辨識度也更為清晰。 

 

此次個展，展覽名稱不改蕭筑方一貫的作風，令人摸不著頭緒又心生好奇，展覽呈現

的方式也做了和過往不同的嘗試；她試著以作品與空間創造直接的對話，並在展覽期

間，進行「現地創作」，預留了一塊想像空間給觀眾，也給自己。讓作品保留了些許

未知變數，也是蕭筑方給自己的新挑戰。 

 

一直以來，蕭筑方的創作題材都反映著自己種種的生活狀態──出現在她生命中的人、

事、物，她的所見、所思、所想…，她的情緒和她的遭遇等等。人物，是她繪畫裡最

常見的創作主題，多是描繪自己及周邊的關係人，甚至曾經擦身而過的某個陌生人，

處於某種窘迫、尷尬的情境或場景。她擅長運用流暢、類似塗鴉的單色線條，以及不

強調筆觸的平塗色塊，將人物的輪廓與特徵扁平化成二維的有機形體，乍看之下類似

插畫，但是她的色彩搭配，以及線條走筆的態勢，樸拙而淳厚，卻是極具當代感。 

 

蕭筑方的創作步調沒有既定的規則，是屬於隨興或靈光乍現型的，腦子裡想到什麼就

做什麼。展覽中有一系列的作品，想法源自於她多年前看過的，日本電視台播放「空

氣吉他」的比賽節目。哇嗚，什麼？原來還有這一招？太酷了吧！她對這種擬真的

「虛幻」表演，感到驚訝，沒想到音樂也可以這樣玩！存在於腦海裡的幻想場景，竟

然可以藉著某種形式在真實的舞台上重現。（算是種人工 VR 吧！）創作也是一樣，



藝術家選擇了一種媒介或管道，試著將自己無以名狀的想法或情緒表達、傳遞給觀

眾。 

 

作品〈吉他手的手〉，充滿畫布的，是四隻狀似按壓琴弦的手指，指尖上是蕭筑方的

自畫像。畫面直白地描繪出自己對「彈吉他」這件事的嚮往；或許在現實生活裡，沒

辦法做到，但就如同那些彈奏著虛無的空氣吉他樂手，無論是多麼困難的和弦或指

法，在想像的國度裡，都能熱血奔騰、活靈活現地演奏出來。這件作品如同一幅單格

漫畫，僅用簡單的線條和顏色勾勒出形體，沒有任何多餘的符號或背景；也像一齣默

劇，不用語言或文字，卻充滿戲劇張力，強而有力地表達出藝術家的心意。 

 

另一件引人發噱的作品是〈大便君〉，畫面中央一大坨深褐色、形狀如屎，擬人形的

「大便君」，成為主宰作品的要角，他瞇著雙眼、不以為然地斜睨向右側，一位穿著

白袍、臉上佈滿井字線條的人物。蕭筑方提及，這件作品是她有一天觀察自己的糞

便，有感而發的創作。人類透過飲食，汲取必要的養分以維持身體的運作；飲食失

衡、作息失調，便有可能產生疾病。無論中西醫，檢查排泄物都是診斷疾病的一種方

式。藉由比例失調的兩個形體，觀者意識到這位「大便君」對創造出自己的主人，形

成了巨大的威脅；白袍人隱藏在布滿線條下的五官，因為恐懼、焦慮和不知所措而扭

曲變形。 

 

類似這樣的生活瑣事和煩惱，是現代人每天不停面對的日常細節。眾人多是一笑置

之，但蕭筑方卻用放大鏡，將每個有趣的小事件，或是無聊的小動作，放大觀看，成

為她創作的「主題」，而透過她的提問與描繪，映照出最細微、卻再真實不過的生命

意義！就精神層次而言，有些靠近新普普藝術 ：將現實生活物件或流行文化的元素，

轉換成藝術創作的元件。當然，硬是要為蕭筑方的創作套上什麼主義，是絕對不符合

她的風格的，因為蕭筑方就是蕭筑方，她總是在非刻意的狀態下，以自己的方式表達

「活在當下」的自在心境。 

 

開始創作陶藝是五年前的事了，蕭筑方在捏陶土、上釉和燒窯的過程中，對材質的運

用，有了不同的體悟。近年來，除了壓克力顏料，蕭筑方也開始大量使用油彩，使畫

面出現了以往少見的筆觸和肌理。〈有遮羞布的行動〉是蕭筑方難得一件，脫離自己

談論他者的主題性作品。香港 2019 年震驚全球的｢反送中｣事件，示威抗議的民眾和

學生們浴血街頭的電視畫面，觸發了她這件作品的創作動機。畫中許多被簡化了的白

色人形，雜沓、混亂的奔逃著；前景的一大片朱紅色，有手腕快速轉動刮出的螺旋線

條，猶如刻意擦拭，卻無法抹去的乾涸血漬，令人感到一陣眩暈。下方一片黃色的

「遮羞布」，是警示，也是提醒，寓意了港府和港警企圖以手遮天的荒謬行逕。 

 



蕭筑方簡易的筆觸勾勒，令人聯想起現年 86 歲的英國藝術家蘿絲▪韋利(b. 1934~)的

作品。與蘿絲▪韋利一樣，蕭筑方運用自己的畫筆，描繪出心裡感受到的世界，那不是

任何社會寫實事件的記錄，而是映刻在藝術家心中的情感與精神狀態。那扭曲歪斜的

形狀，是軀體也好、是靈魂也罷；或是藝術家企圖跳脫自我框架的自由意識，與悶在

心中的吶喊。 

 

從 2017 年的作品，如〈眼淚做成的墨魚麵〉和〈摸黑冰淇淋〉等，蕭筑方即運用了

自動技法的手腕動作，拉出許多漩渦般的線條，類似塞‧湯伯利(1928-2011)的抽象繪

畫；或者，就如你、我去文具店買原子筆，試筆時，在紙上順手胡亂塗寫的線條！一

種心、腦不協調的、無意識的牽引動作，呈現的是人們潛意識的某種心理狀態。 

 

在〈空氣吉他手〉和〈彩虹般的節奏〉這兩件作品中，也出現了大量這類自動書寫的

線條。蕭筑方試著以線條滾動的姿態及色彩的運用，表現音樂的旋律和節奏感。蕭筑

方說她很羨慕那些文思泉湧的文學家，下筆如滔滔江水，從容不迫、游刃有餘；當她

以手腕在畫布上快速地拉出這些旋轉的線條時，也有種解放的爽快感。康定斯基

(1866-1944)運用符號、線條、色彩，在畫面上創造出音符的旋律和節奏，藝術家嘗試

以視覺的點、線、面和顏色捕捉看不到的聽覺、嗅覺甚至味覺的企圖心，已不是新鮮

事兒了。但蕭筑方以她慣常的、結合了漫畫趣味的描繪風格，一派輕鬆、率直，不造

作地表達了她的気持ち ，卻令人別有一種淋漓盡致的舒暢！ 

 

觀看蕭筑方的作品，就像在閱讀她的日記，能夠窺視她的內心，感受她的領悟和思

考，品味她的喜、怒、哀、樂。藝術家以最真誠的態度，面對生命每一個階段的提

問，並選擇了自己的回應方式。一幀幀的畫作，猶如一首首的打油詩，是蕭筑方回應

生活抛給她種種課題的答案，或許帶點嘲弄和譏諷，但句句出自真心，幽默且風趣！ 

 

  



Meaning in the Mundane 

Doggerel for Life - HSIAO Chu-Fang’s Comic Strip Diary 

Text by Rose H.K. Hsu 

 

With a touch of a baby face and a straight bob haircut, HSIAO Chu-Fang has 

retained her signature look ever since (or even before) becoming artist-in-

residence at Stock 20 in Taichung. That look is uncannily reminiscent of that of 

Momoko Sakura, the petulant, calculating, headstrong, fibbing protagonist of 

the popular Chibi Maruko-chan manga series who tries to escape reality, often 

gives her mother flak, and can be seen with three lines running down her face at 

times of intense displeasure or embarrassment. 

 

In real life, HSIAO Chu-Fang resembles the manga character in her bubbly 

temperament, and the breezy lifestyle and pace she favors, refusing to let 

pressure drag her in any direction. Yet, when it comes to art, she is all about 

honesty, seriously “playing” at it for 20 years and conscientiously seeing 

through every artwork, every exhibition.  Over the most genuine and cruel 

course of her creative life, she has never avoided, and always faced square-on 

her role. 

 

HSIAO Chu-Fang’s early spring 2020 solo exhibition at Beyond Gallery - 

Danger, Stand Back, has finally come to fruition! The invitation to put this 

exhibition together has been extended since 2010, before her residency in Brazil. 

And now, after a multitude of twists and turns, and odd tugs in various 

directions, the exhibition is happening a decade later. Over the course of that 

decade, informed by her life experiences HSIAO Chu-Fang’s works have 

become ever more polished, gaining greater personality, and becoming more 

clearly recognizable. 

 

In line with her established style, the title of this exhibition is at once enigmatic 

and curious. The presentation of the exhibition also marks a departure from the 

past, whereby she tries to create a direct dialogue between the works and the 

space, while also creating in situ works during the exhibition - putting aside an 

imaginary space for the audience, and also for herself. In this way, the works 

retain some unknown variables, also presenting HSIAO Chu-Fang with new 

challenges for herself. 



HSIAO Chu-Fang’s topical material has always reflected her own living 

situations - the people, events and things she has come across, the things she 

has witnessed, felt, and thought… her emotions and her encounters. Characters 

have always been a common theme in her work, largely depicting the 

relationships between herself and those around her - even strangers passing by 

- in some sort of awkward, embarrassing situations or settings. HSIAO is skilled 

at using fluid, almost graffiti-like monochrome lines and flat color blocks with no 

emphasis on brush strokes, so as to flatten the characters’ outlines and 

features into two-dimensional organic shapes. At first glance it resembles 

illustrations, but her choice of colors, and the momentum of her lines, while 

simple and honest, are very contemporary. 

 

HSIAO Chu-Fang’s creative pace follows no set rules, following whimsy and 

going wherever her mind takes it. One series of works in the exhibition is based 

on an air guitar contest she saw on a Japanese TV program many years ago. 

‘Wow! Really? That’s actually a thing? That’s too cool!’ she thought. She 

became fascinated with this quasi-real “unreal” performance, never expecting 

that music could lend itself to such a thing.  The fantastical scene conjured in the 

imagination can actually be reproduced on a real stage in some form (sort of like 

virtual reality). Art works the same way, whereby the artist chooses a medium or 

avenue and attempts to express their nondescript thoughts or emotions to the 

audience. 

 

The canvas of the work Guitarist’s Hand is dominated by four fingers of a hand 

positioned as if pressing on the strings of an instrument, each fingertip topped 

off by a self-portrait of the artist. The image is a straightforward depiction of the 

artist’s fanciful notions of “playing guitar”; maybe that could never happen 

in real life, but like the pantomiming air guitar players, no matter how difficult 

the chord or fingering, in the realm of the imagination they can pull it off with 

passion and alacrity. It is like a single-frame comic, teasing out forms with simple 

lines and colors, with no extra symbols or backgrounds. It is also like a 

pantomime, without language or words, yet full of dramatic tension, to pointedly 

express the artist’s mindset. 

 

Another eye-catching work is Mister Pooh. In the center of the picture, a large 

dark brown, poop-shaped, humanoid becomes the main character. This is 



“Mister Pooh.” Squinting with both eyes, he looks askance with a disdainful 

expression, to the viewer’s right, towards a figure in a white robe, with hash 

marks over its face. HSIAO Chu-Fang has related that this work came out of her 

observing her feces one day. Humans obtain necessary nutrients through diet to 

maintain the functioning of the body; dietary imbalances and poor work and 

sleep habits can cause illness. In both Chinese and Western medicine, examining 

fecal matter is one way to diagnose disease. Judging by the disproportionate 

sizes of the two figures, the viewer senses that this “stool lord” poses a great 

threat to its own master; the white-robed figure’s facial features are covered in 

cross hatches due to distortion caused by confusion and fear. 

 

Such picayune aspects and troubles of life are the minutiae that modern people 

face constantly in their daily lives. Most people laugh such things off, but HSIAO 

Chu-Fang takes a magnifying glass to look at every little peculiar thing or boring 

little action to make them her creative “themes.” In turn, her questions and 

descriptions reflect the most subtle, yet truest meaning of life. On a spiritual 

level, it is close to Neo-Pop Art : turning objects from real life or elements of 

popular culture into elements of artistic creation. Of course, forcing some kind of 

“ism” onto HSIAO Chu-Fang’s art is antithetical to her style. Because HSIAO 

Chu-Fang is HSIAO Chu-Fang, always expressing a calm mindset of “living in 

the moment” under unintentional circumstances. 

 

HSIAO began working with ceramics five years ago. The process of pinching clay, 

applying glaze, and firing in the kiln has led to different appreciation. In recent 

years, other than acrylic paint, HSIAO Chu-Fang has also begun employing oils 

extensively, giving her paintings brush strokes and textures rarely seen in her 

previous work. Operation Loin Cloth is rare among HSIAO’s oeuvre in that it is 

a departure from her thematic works discussing others. The television images of 

the public and students engaged in bloody clashes on the streets of Hong Kong, 

in protest of a proposed Chinese extradition law, shocked the world in 2019, 

triggering HSIAO’s motivation for creating this work. Numerous simplified 

white figures scramble about hurriedly and chaotically. A large red-orange swath 

comprises the foreground, with spirals etched with rapid wrist action, as if 

deliberately wiped. Yet the dried blood cannot be wiped away, causing waves of 

nausea.  A gold-colored fig leaf in the lower portion of the picture is both a 



warning and a reminder, symbolizing the Hong Kong government and police’s 

absurd attempts to hide the truth. 

 

HSIAO Chu-Fang’s simplified brush strokes are reminiscent of the works of 86 

year-old British artist Rose Wylie (b. 1934~). Like Wylie, HSIAO uses her brush to 

depict the world inside her heart. Not a chronicle of social realist events, rather it 

is the emotional and spiritual state etched in the artist’s heart. Those contorted 

shapes could be bodies or spirits; or the artist’s free will attempting to break 

free of self-imposed constraints, and the screams suppressed in the heart. 

 

Beginning with works from 2017, such as Cuttlefish Noodles Are Made From 

Tears and Ice Cream in the Dark, HSIAO Chu-Fang has used automatic wrist 

movements to form numerous swirling lines, similar to the abstract paintings of 

Cy Twombly (1928-2011). Or perhaps like the squiggly lines that you or I make 

when trying a pen at a stationery store. A sort of uncoordinated, unconscious 

force between the heart and the brain presents a type of subconscious mental 

state. 

 

Extensive robotic swirling lines also appear in the works Air Guitarist and 

Rainbow Rhythm. HSIAO Chu-Fang attempts to express the melodic and 

rhythmic feeling of music through the gesture of rolling lines and the use of 

color. The artist has expressed enviousness of authors with an abundant supply 

of inspiration and ideas, which pour forth like the water of a burgeoning river, 

unhurried and skilled. When she forms the swirling lines with rapid wrist 

movements on the canvas there is also a thrill of liberation. The Russian painter 

Wassily Kandinsky (1866-1944) used symbols, lines and colors to create the 

melodies and rhythms of musical notes on the canvas. The artist’s attempts to 

capture invisible sounds, smells, and even tastes with points, lines, blocks and 

colors are nothing new. Yet in her customary descriptive style informed by 

comics, HSIAO Chu-Fang expresses various moods or emotions in her typical 

calm, candid, and unpretentious manner.  to make people feel perfectly at ease! 

 

Viewing HSIAO Chu-Fang’s works is like reading her diary - being able to peek 

into her mind, to feel her understanding and thinking, and taste her varied 

emotions. The artist takes on the questions posed at each stage of life, and 

chooses her own way of responding. Each painting, like a little rhyme, is HSIAO 



Chu-Fang responding to the challenges that life throws her way. Sometimes they 

can be mocking or sarcastic, but every line is genuine, witty, and fun! 

 

 

  



迎向開敞的意外 

—評蕭筑方《理智線要斷不斷》 

文|張晴文 

 

2018 年 3 月，蕭筑方在竹師藝術空間發表了個展。這次展覽對她而言或許特別有意

義，一如她在自述中提到的，「在準備這次個展的過程中，時常想起以前在竹師美教

系，單純創作的生活，也想起大學時期畫畫，雖有很多青澀不成熟的地方，卻也有單

純直接的表達，因此，我很珍惜這次的展覽機會，讓我回到更純粹的狀態去創作」 。 

 

就作品發展的意義而言，此次個展確實呈現了近年蕭筑方在畫風上的轉變，最大的變

化在於跳脫了她自 2004 年左右所建立起來的，簡練明快的識別性風格。多年來，蕭

筑方的繪畫在平塗的底色上突顯出線條帶領的圖像，像是單格漫畫一般充滿了戲劇性

（特別是畫龍點睛似的畫題經常令人發噱）。許多圖像來自於日常順手記下的速寫，

經過打點之後搬上畫布，繪畫的過程以投影機輔助，確保了絕對沒有誤差的線條動

態，如同預期地好笑，一切沒有意外。日常生活來的各種情緒，愉悅或煎熬，苦笑或

者自嘲，都化為圖面上的人像，有時是獨角戲，有時是唱雙簧，看一眼馬上可以快速

生效。面對這樣的繪畫，觀眾觀看的眼光一如面對螢幕世界裡的眾多圖像，能夠在短

時間內瀏覽並完成閱讀，這些幽默的喜怒哀樂也定格在絕對的線條所構成的畫面之

中。平滑的表面其實並沒有提供更多的情緒，對我而言，那是創作者一種有限度的透

露，看似坦然但並沒有說得太多。 

 

近年，蕭筑方在繪畫上卻展現了一種迴返的傾向，回到初出學院時期所呈現的，著重

線條表情、隱含畫家手勢動態更多的素描性特質。繞了一大圈再回到這樣的繪畫狀

態，自然不同於當初充滿大膽實驗的恣意揮灑，更多了收斂和外放之間控制的猶豫。

這樣的猶豫從畫面的結果上看來多了一些困頓，卻更有意思。畢竟，繪畫的迷人之處

向來不會是安全至上的計算，而是畫家精神與身體勞動之間不斷協商的結果。 

 

當原本扁平的畫面展現了更多的肌理以及充滿情緒張力的筆觸，我們在蕭筑方的近年

作品所看見的快速的線條動勢，帶著更多真切的表達。更多瞬間而不可萬全掌握的種

種，包括燦爛的迸發，當然也包括失準，都在線條帶領之下更接近素描的特質。假使

我們循著尚-呂克．南希（Jean-Luc Nancy, b.1940~）對於素描的解構式詮釋，亦可

以在這些繪畫之中看見形式的敞開。所謂的敞開有兩個層面，一是開端、啟程、本

源、遣派、衝動或草擬的意義上的敞開；另一是自由支配或固有能力的意義上的敞

開。根據前者，素描喚起的是描繪的姿勢而非描摹的形象；就第二層意義來說，它指

示了形象本質的未完成性，形式的未完結或非整體化 。而素描所體現的敞開的快感，

展現在某種開端上的意義，也就是說，素描的愉悅來自它並不欲求一個有待捕獲的對



象，而是欲求這一敞開，欲求其衝動，以及自身可能性的實踐。它本身即是存在的一

種模態和一致性──一種能力的存在，亦即潛能的展現。也因此，素描的行動並不在於

起因，而是行動，藝術家的姿勢不受起因的支配，而這個姿勢體現了一種內在的意

蘊，它是一個不指向所指的符號，只有一種恰好在身體上呈現的意義，並且這個身體

在主動性、有效性和運作性上，更仰賴把自身交給運動和情緒來帶領。它帶有某種跟

隨偶然的傾向 。 

 

在蕭筑方《理智線要斷不斷》個展中，許多作品展現了這種接近素描的敞開之快。有

別於過去絕對的、完全扁平的圖像風格，〈你的流蘇都跑出來了〉、〈謝幕時的性騷

擾〉等畫作在線條的表情上顯得突出。〈白色的霧與橘色的 Woo〉以更抽象的方式描

繪人形，粗厚的筆刷藉由透明度高的顏料像是薄霧一般堆疊，在無涉巨大敘事的小品

之中營造了訴諸感官的繪畫特性。 

 

筆觸的重現，讓蕭筑方近年的繪畫在身體意象的經營上更顯趣味。向來她以明快的平

塗色塊所完成的人物，窘態之下也多少帶點戲劇化的表演意味。而《理智線要斷不

斷》個展中所呈現的繪畫和陶藝創作，在身體的表現上拉開了情緒的光譜，它們不再

以符號式的姿態現身，逐漸遠離故事性的觀看預設(儘管它們仍然被安排了各種有戲的

作品名稱)。這些畫作中的身體，更似培根(1909-1992)繪畫中那些「形狀的偶然湧

現」，更接近某種純粹繪畫的形，它不可描寫也不可敘述，都只能在事後給予標定。

這些不能充分指稱的「意外」之物，回應了前述某種素描特質所開敞的可能性；在這

些不可描述之物現形之際，屬於蕭筑方作品一貫特有的「說話方式」也變得清晰──她

偏好透過人的五官和肢體來表現那些說不清楚的感受。 

 

2015 年的一件油畫作品〈塑膠袋套頭〉，畫的是一個被困在水缸裡的人，表情困窘。

他的肢體不協調地掛在水缸上，畫面中所有的事物包括人與周圍的物件，全是以簡化

而不合理的方式呈現。形貌與背景只能說被潦草地交代，一片灰撲撲的色彩刷過畫

面，愁雲慘霧一般籠罩。這件作品是「理智線要斷不斷」個展中唯一一件油畫作品，

而它困窘的樣子，其實也反映了作畫期間蕭筑方生活和創作上的瓶頸。過去十餘年間

壓克力顏料所揮就的滑順世界，似乎不再滿足於她；然而嘗試油畫，卻又有種不熟悉

的尷尬之感。生活上另一階段的開展，是百廢待舉的徬徨和挑戰，這樣一個被塑膠袋

罩住頭部而讓自己陷入困境的人物，大概算是當時心情的寫照。 

 

在更多時候，我們見到蕭筑方畫裡的人物，卻是什麼也說不上來的莫名之感。〈白色

的霧與橘色的 Woo〉裡眼神空洞似鬼魂一樣漂浮的人形、〈餵你吃〉畫裡分不清到底

是歡喜還是驚嚇的表情、〈迷路的士官長〉看來驚魂未定，這些被放大的表情隨著畫

面掃過的筆跡被丟進了謎樣的深谷，唯一可以確定的是，他們都不太開心。就繪畫而



言，所謂形與場的界線，在蕭筑方的近作中不像過去那樣分明了。這次的個展中，

〈眼神觸礁〉、〈啊多麼痛的領悟〉裡那樣清晰的黑線逐漸自畫面退場。〈你的流蘇

都跑出來了〉則是邊緣折衷處理的一例，部分帶領形貌走勢的黑色輪廓，在人物的腋

下變成滴流的痕跡，邊線的融化呼應了畫面裡幾個身體之間的扭曲交疊，它們順勢組

合成一個團塊，像難以言明的情緒那樣糾結在一起。在〈你曾是我的全部〉裡，線條

的動態則串連起時間性的痕跡，意識所至的定格畫面，鑲嵌在鋪天蓋地的紛雜筆觸之

中，在暴風圈一樣的漩渦裡，失去身體的頭旋轉飛舞著。底層的場景和身體形貌交錯

在一起，研碎搗亂，難分你我。 

 

身體形象在蕭筑方的作品中，以幾種破碎的方式呈現。這兩年開始的陶藝創作，即是

她以立體造形處理身體意象的方式之一。她的陶藝作品都有獨立而微小的特質，〈手

汗成河〉、〈休想逃出手掌心〉等作品，藉由局部的聚焦將身體的表情極大化；〈破

屁股〉則是將錯就錯地把殘缺失敗的窘態外露。在繪畫作品裡，蕭筑方一向擅長以壓

克力顏料的透明性製造重疊的身體意象，〈白色的霧與橘色的 woo〉、〈眼神觸

礁〉、〈健美先生的假日派對〉，甚至〈你曾是我的全部〉等，都是很典型的例子。

這些透過圖層隱約展露的身體顯得曖昧而複雜，它們帶有一些切割或分離的意象，也

帶有時間歷程的隱喻。有趣的是，畫裡所意味的時間，不僅是物理的時間，更指向沒

有標準的心理時間。 

 

《理智線要斷不斷》擁抱創作原初的開敞，以更寬容的尺度面對種種「意外」。一如

藝術史學者馬克．勒伯(1921-2001)所言，「繪畫以其驅動力操作畫家於偶然間，使其

昧於明白究竟『如何達成』。是繪畫使畫家的思維與易感得以實現，直到『找到』形

式」 ，而種種可感的意象遂隨之迸發。某些意外恰如其是，尤其接近素描所蘊含的豐

沛情感與直觀，在捨棄均質描繪的符號式圖像之後，蕭筑方在創作上展露了更為複雜

而具變化的圖像語言。正如她在個展自述中提到的，返歸「單純直接的表達」，或許

會更接近創作的純粹理想。是以欲求其自身，在線條湧現畫面的時刻施展魔術，我們

才得以看見開敞的能耐。 



Embracing Open Surprises 

On HSIAO Chu-Fang’s The Line of Reason Gives But Won’t Break 

Text by CHANG Ching-Wen 

 

HSIAO Chu-Fang held a solo exhibition in March 2018 at the National Hsinchu 

Teachers’ College (NHCTC) Artist Space. This exhibition was especially 

meaningful to her. As she wrote in her Artist Statement:  

While preparing for this solo exhibition, I often thought of my life of pure artistic 

pursuit in the Department of Fine Arts at National Hsinchu Teachers’ College. I 

also reminisced about my time as a painter in college, about the simple, direct 

expression in spite of being green in many respects. Reflecting on this, I cherish 

the opportunities that this exhibition has afforded me to return to a purer state 

of creativity . 

 

As far as the significance of the development of the work is concerned, this solo 

exhibition highlights the transformation of HSIAO Chu-Fang's painting style in 

recent years. The most notable change is the departure from the spare, clean 

visual style she established around 2004. Over the years, HSIAO Chu-Fang's 

paintings have highlighted the images led by lines over a flatly-applied base 

color, full of the drama of single-panel comic strips (as finishing touches, the 

titles are often quite humorous). Many images grow out of daily sketches. Once 

the dots are put on the canvas, the drawing process is assisted by a projector to 

ensure absolute linear precision - the results are as funny as expected, with no 

surprises. With this, a host of emotions from everyday life, such as joy or 

torment, bitter laughter or self-deprecation, become portraits on the page. 

Whether a one-man show or a duo performance, a quick glance delivers the 

impact. The audience approaches such paintings the same way they process the 

multitude of images in the world of screen displays, capable of browsing and 

skimming through in short order. In this way, these humorous emotions are 

captured like a freeze frame, within a picture fashioned with absolute lines. For 

me, the smooth surface does not provide more emotions; rather, it is a limited 

disclosure by the artist - seemingly candid yet never saying much. 

 

In recent years, HSIAO Chu-Fang has shown a tendency to return in her 

paintings to characteristics of her initial post-college period, emphasizing 

expression through lines, and implying still greater sketching qualities in the 



dynamics of the artist’s movements. Coming full circle to return to such a state 

of painting naturally differed from the willfulness of the initial bold experiments, 

now imbued with the hesitation of control between restraint and exaggeration. 

Based on the outcome of such hesitation the images appear to take on further 

difficulty while becoming more interesting. After all, painting’s allure has never 

been deliberate safety-first calculation, but is the outcome of constant give and 

take between the artist's spirit and physical efforts. 

 

 

When a flat, two-dimensional picture exhibits more texture and brush strokes 

full of emotional tension, the rapid linear momentum seen in HSIAO Chu-Fang's 

recent works takes on more true expression; guided by lines, myriad moments 

that cannot be fully grasped - including brilliant blossoming and, of course, 

inaccuracy - become ever closer to the qualities of sketching. If we follow the 

deconstructive interpretation of sketches by Jean-Luc Nancy (b.1940~), we can 

also see formal openness in these paintings. This openness has two levels: one is 

openness in the sense of beginning, departure, origin, dispatch, impulse, or 

drafting; the other is openness in the sense of discretion or inherent ability. 

According to the former, the sketch evokes gesture rather than depicted images; 

in the second sense, it indicates the unfinished nature of the image, the 

unfinished form or non-integrity of the form . And the open pleasure embodied 

in sketches is shown in the significance of a beginning; that is to say, the joy of 

sketching is that it does not seek an object to be captured, but rather desires this 

openness, its impulse, and the realization of its own possibility. It is itself a 

modality and consistency of existence - the existence of a capacity, or the 

manifestation of potential. Accordingly, it follows that the action of sketching is 

not in the cause, but the action. The artist’s gesture is not subject to the cause, 

and this gesture embodies an inherent significance: it is a symbol that does not 

point in any direction, a meaning presented in the body, and the body's 

initiative, effectiveness, and operation depend more on the self to be led by 

motion and emotion. And it has a tendency to follow chance . 

 

In HSIAO Chu-Fang's solo exhibition The Line of Reason Gives But Won’t Break, 

many works display the open rapidity so close to sketching. Unlike the absolute, 

completely planar graphic styles of the past, the linear expression of such works 

as Your Tassels Are Showing and Sexual Harassment at the Curtain Call is 



especially notable. White Fog and Orange Woo depicts human forms in more 

abstract fashion: thick brush strokes are stacked like mist with highly-transparent 

paint, evoking painting qualities that appeal to the senses without involving 

grand narratives. 

 

The reappearance of brush strokes makes HSIAO Chu-Fang's recent body of 

works more interesting in the handling of body imagery. The customary 

characters she rendered with bright, flat blocks of color take on more or less 

dramatic performance connotations under various embarrassing situations. The 

paintings and pottery presented in The Line of Reason Gives But Won’t Break 

solo exhibition open up the spectrum of emotions in physical expression, no 

longer appearing as symbolic gestures; rather, gradually moving away from 

story-based viewing settings (although they are still assorted theatrical titles). 

The bodies in these paintings are more like the "incidental emergence of 

shapes" in Francis Bacon's paintings , closer to a form of pure painting - one that 

cannot be described or narrated, and can only be calibrated after the fact. These 

"unexpected" things, which cannot be fully referred to, respond to the 

possibilities opened by certain aforementioned sketching qualities; when these 

indescribable things emerge, the “tone of voice" that has always been unique 

to HSIAO Chu-Fang's art becomes clear ─ she prefers to express those unclear 

feelings through human features and limbs. 

 

Hooded with Plastic Bag, an oil painting from 2015, depicts a person trapped in 

a water tank, looking embarrassed. His limbs hang awkwardly over the tank, and 

everything in the picture - including people and the things around them - is 

presented in a simplified and irrational manner. The appearance and 

background can only be said to be sloppily fudged - a swath of grayish color is 

brushed over the picture, which is enveloped in ominous clouds and mist. This 

work is the only oil painting in The Line of Reason Gives But Won’t Break solo 

exhibition, and its embarrassing appearance actually reflects the bottleneck that 

HSIAO Chu-Fang had reached in her life and art at the time. The smooth world 

rendered in acrylic paint over the past decade-plus no longer seems to satisfy 

her; yet, attempts at oil painting have an unfamiliar awkwardness. The beginning 

of another stage in life presents a full plate of uncertainty and challenges. The 

circumstances of the figure with its head covered with a plastic bag probably 

depicts her feelings at the time. 



More often, the characters we meet in HSIAO Chu-Fang's paintings evoke 

inexplicable feelings. The floating figure with empty, ghost-like eyes in White 

Mist and Orange Woo; the indiscernible expression of either joy or terror in Feed 

You; the apparent lingering shock of Lost Sergeant… these enlarged expressions 

follow the brush strokes across the canvas into the depths of a riddle-like abyss. 

The only thing certain is that none of these figures is very happy.  

 

As far as painting is concerned, the boundary between forms and spaces is not 

as clear in HSIAO Chu-Fang's recent works as it was in the past. In this solo 

exhibition, the clear black lines in Beached Eyes and Oh, Such a Painful 

Realization gradually recede from the picture. Meanwhile, Your Tassels Are 

Showing is an example of a marginal compromise, as certain black outlines that 

lead the image’s flow become beads of sweat on the figure’s armpits. The 

melting of the edges plays off of the contorted, overlapping bodies in the 

picture. Twisted and overlapping, they clump together, tangled like inexplicable 

emotions. In You Were My Everything, the dynamics of the lines tie together 

traces of time, and the freeze-framed images of consciousness are embedded in 

the dominant, scattered strokes. In the vortex like the eye of a storm, a 

disembodied head spins through the air. The underlying scene and body 

intertwine, making it hard to determine who’s who. 

 

Body images are presented in several fragmented ways in HSIAO Chu-Fang's 

works. Her pottery is characterized by independence and tiny size, and Sweaty 

Hands and You’ll Never Get Away use selective focus to maximize bodily 

expression. Broken Butt makes the best of a bad bargain by revealing the 

embarrassment of flawed failure. In her paintings, HSIAO Chu-Fang has always 

been adept at creating overlapping body images by utilizing the transparent 

quality of acrylic paint. White Mist and Orange Woo, Beached Eyes, 

Bodybuilder's Holiday Party, and even You Were My Everything are typical 

examples. These bodies, which loom through multiple layers, appear ambiguous 

and complex. Some convey images of cutting or separation, or metaphors for 

the passage of time. Interestingly, the time implied in the paintings is not just 

real-world time, but refers to psychological time for which there is no standard. 

 

The Line of Reason Gives But Won’t Break embraces the openness of the 

artist’s work from the start, facing all sorts of “accidents” with greater 



tolerance. As art historian Marc Le Bot(1921-2001) wrote in Images du Corps, 

"Painting uses its driving force to manipulate the painter by accident, making 

him ignorant of ‘how to achieve it.’ It is the painting that realizes the painter's 

thinking and perception, until the form is ‘found.’”  And all kinds of palpable 

images burst out. Some accidents are just right, especially the rich emotion and 

intuition conveyed by sketches. Having abandoned homogeneously depicted 

symbolic images, HSIAO Chu-Fang has revealed a more complex and varied 

graphic language in her art. As she described in her Artist Statement for the solo 

exhibition, returning to "simple, direct expression" may be closer to the pure 

ideal of art. Magic takes place at the moment lines emerge in the picture in the 

pursuit of self-realization, allowing us to see our expansive abilities. 


